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ENGINEERING INVENTIONS. 

A fa3cine for the protection of harbors has 
been patented by Mr. ;Jacob Elmer, of Biloxi, Miss. IL 
consiats of a tu bular body made of sapling' bound to· 
gether and tilled with stones, the diameter of tbe fa.
cine to be from one to three feet, and its length from 
len to forty feet, for the protection of bal'bor;. and 
banka of rivers and tilling of crevasses. 

A spark arrester has been patented by }Ir. 
James N. Weaver, of Sayre, PI).. Tbi8 invention covers 
improvements on a former patent issned to tbe same 
illventor, and includes certain means whereby cinders 
or dirt are prevented from being drawn into the valves 
or cylinders. an even dranght on the fire is secnred, 
and an increased leng-tb of .moke stack witbin a given 
space is obtained, witb ol.ber novel features. 

A car coupling bas been patented by Mr. 
Patrick Ryan, of Gnelph, Ontario, Canada. The draw
head bas a pivotell conpting hook, with a transverse 
bar nnder connected with a bar baving- the onter eud 
pivOLcd to the car, and the inner end pivoted 10 the 
transverse bar, the inner end of the pivoted bar being 
connected with a spring for pulling or pressIng it np
ward, and pressing tbe coupling hook up into the draw
bead. 

A steam boiler has been patented by Mr. 
William F. Hatcber, of Chariton, Iowa. This invention 
relates to improvements in boilers designed to heat 
houses, tlte boiler being cylindrical, with an inner con
cen tric shell eXI enrling from the bottom of tbe cylinder 
to the crown sheet, and extending across the shell at 
its upper end , thns forming a continnous cylindrical 
waterspace closed at the bottom and opening at its 
upper end into the steam and water space, and keeping 
up a constant water circulation. 
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MECHANICAL INVENTIONS. 

A bencb hook bas been patented by Mr. 
James McVane, of Boston, Mass. It is constructed 
witb two bolts beld to slide vertically on a plate, lite 
bolts baving their lower ends pivoted to the ends of a 
lever pivoted on the plate, whereby one bolt wi 11 be 
raised when tbe other IS lowered; the bolts can be 
locked in place by a latcb, and the hook can be used 
for holding planks on the bencb 1Iat or edgewise. 
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AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS. 

consists in certain novel featnres of constrnction in 
the g-rading- reel , in the screells, in the arrang-ement of 
the air passages, in order to give a machine of large 
capacity on little 1Ioor space, and save grading ma
chines, sponting, and other now needed appurtenances. 

An automatic register for grain, feed, and 
o;her substances has been patented by Mr. ;John 
Wherry, ;Jr., of of Putnam, Ill. This invention is to 
improve registers formerly patented by the same in
ventor, and by novel features of construction renders 
the meter less liable to become choked or clogg-ed, and 
consequently more reliable in operation. 

A shaft buckle for harnesE bas been patent
ed by Mr. Felix A. Bennett, of Prather, Ind. It is a 
device for single harness contrived to be hitched in 
the trace and buckled around the ehafts in a manner to 
provide gimpier and more snbstantial means for con
necting the shafts, trace., back strap, and beUy band 
than is afforded by olher means now in nse. 

An adjustable desk and seat bas been pa
tenled by Mr. Herman W. Groebl, of Vincennes, 
Ind. This invention covers peculiari ties of construc
t;pn whereby seho .. 1 seat.s and desks, office desks, et.c., 
can be adjusted hig-ller or lower, as desired, and lock
ed i.n position, the seat being adjnsted independently 
of the desk, and the desk independently of the seat. 

A stop watch has been patentp.d by :Mr. 
Samuel C. Scott, of Brooklyn, N. Y. The invention con
SiR'" in an adjnstable hollow arbor, attached to or a part 
of Ihe arm of the lever for operating the chronog-raph 
mechanism of a watch movement, tbe arbor to receive 
the square winding ar!Jor of tbe watcb, the shoulder of 
which winding arbor operat.es the said lever. 

A hand power lifting and force pump has 
been patented by Mr. Olof Patterson, of New Boston, 
Ill. This invention covers a novel constrnction to 
facilitate tbe raising of water from any deptb, w itb a 
minimnm of· power, and to rednce the wear on the 
working parts and the amonnt of attention necessary 
for keeping- an efficient pump in order. 

A saddle for horse collars has been pa
te"ted byMr. Christopher G. Calo, of Newark, N. J .  
The invention consi.ts in a saddle constructed to fit 
npon tbe top of a horse colla,', with side loops to re
ceive thill or tug straps, so the thill. or tngs can be 
snpported from the collar, and witb other novel fea
tures to simplify the coustruction and cheapen the 
manubcture of harness. 

A garbage separator bas been patented by 
Mr. George T. Waldeck, of New York city. The inve"-

A grain sower has been patented by Mr.J ohn tion provides a reciprocating screen with a chnte, a 
B. Wrigbt, of Ridge's Creek, N. C. This invention 

I wRter tank witb a cbnte, and drums jourualed in the 
covers a combination of harrow with pivoted beam, tank, an elevator belt, and operating deVIces, consti
Bupplemental beam pi voted r,hereto, and carrying the tuting an apparl1tus for separating ashes, cinders, and 
driving wheel, lifting band Ie, catch and cord, semi- other powdered refuse from bones, rags, ancl coarse 
circnlar hopper, with other novel features of construc- garhage. 
tion. All ear guard has been patented by Mr. 

A plow cleaner fol' sulky cultivators has William T. King, of Grand Rapids, Wis. Tbe inven
been patented by Mr. Charles E. Ridley, of Mapleton, tion covers a combination of ping- to fit into the ear, a 
Iowa. A Bcraver is connected wil h the plow beam, the pad to rest on tbe face, braces, and a spring hook, to 

clock movement a circnit controlling apparatus to send "How to Keep Boilers Clean." Book sent free by 
electric Eignals at one 8P;cond intervals, an intermitling James F. Hotchkiss. 86 John st., New York. 
device for discontinning them at fixed periods, and 
stopping and starting mechanism for determining time 
of eending- signals and limiting- tbeir duration. 

A side spring carriage bas been patented by 
Mr. Antipas P. Marsball, of Lancaster, N. H. By tbis 
invention the springg have their ends extended or 
spread ont l alerally relatively to the main portions of 
the ppring-B, and tbe Ii nks a re of correspondingly in
creased width, with sbackles to conform, thereby giv_ 
ing bearings of increased widtb, to prevent side spring 

Stationary, Marine, Portable, and Locomotive Boilers 
a speCialty. Lake Erie Boiler Works, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Presses & Dies. Ferracute Mach. Co , Bridgeton. N . •  1. 

The Hyatt filters and methods guaranteed t o  render 
all kinds of turbid water pure andsparkling.at econou.i
cal cost. The Newa,rk Filtering Co .. Newark, N. J. 

Railway and Machine SIIOP Equipment. 
Send for �Ionthly Machinery List 

to the George Place Machinery Company, 
121 Cbambers and 103 Reade Streets, New York. 

carriages from swa,ying or swinging �idewise. Steam Boilers, Rotary BleacherJ, Wrought Iron T,wn 
A device for casting printers' leads has Tables, Plate Iron Work. Tippett & Wood, Easton, Pa. 

"The Sweetland Chuck." See ad. p. 44. 

Iron Planer, Lathe, Drill, and otber macbine tools of 
modern design. New Haven Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. 
For Power & Economy, Alcott's Turbine, Mt.Rolly, N . •  J. 

If an invention has not been patented in tbe United 

been patented by Mr. ArthnrH. McClnre, of Buffalo, N. 
Y. The invention covers a simple hand apparatus, in 
which two frames are hinged together, with plates on 
their inner faces, one of wbich is adjustable, to make 
leads of different sizes requifed, wbereby printers may 
convenien tly I.se old leads or type metal to recast into 
new sizes of leads as they reqUire them. states for more than one year, it may still be patented in 

. . Canada. Cost for Canadian patent, $40. Vartous other 
A hftlllg jack bas been patented by Mr. foreign patents may also be Obtained. For instructions 

;John W. Clarke, of Hallowell, Me. With an adiusta- I address Munn /it; Co., SCIENTIFIC AMIORICAN Patent 
ble or extension standard is combined a lever for ope· agency, 361 Broadway, New York. 
rating the lifting block, and straps or cords in adjnsta- Gnild & GarrIson's Steam Pump Works, Brooklyn, 
hie connection with the lever and l'lock, making a N. Y. Steam Pumping l\1achinery of every descrip
double adjustment, giving- great lifting power with lit· tion. Send for catalogne. 
tie weight, and the construction admitting of the jack Nicl,el Plating.-Sole manufacturers cast nickel &n_ 
being used from either the front or back of a carriage odes, pure nickel salts. pOlishing compositions. etc. Com
wheel. plete outtlt 10r plating, etc. Hanson /it; Van Winkle, 

A sun dial bas been paten ted by Mr. Hugh Newark, N. J., and 92 and 94 Liberty St ..  New York. 

G. Christian, of Chagrin Falls, O. 'l'his invemion Supplement Catalogne.-l'ersons in pursuit of infor· 
combines two half ring dials witb longitudinal lines IDation 00 any special engineering. mechanical. or scieu. 
and transverse sligllLly curved lines. with two balls, titlc subject. can have catalogue of contents of the Sar. 

ENTIFIC AMIGHICAi'ii �UPPLII;MII;NT sent to them free, the dials being supported ou pivots, and having means The SUPl'l,�;l\lE.""T contains lengthy articles embracing 
for adjusting them for different latitudes, one scale the whole range of en{{ineering, mechaniCS, and pb fsi. 
and one dial beillg- for eacb balf of the year, and the cal science. Address Munn /it; Co . Publisbers, New York. 
dial being calcnlated to give the time by five-minute Machinery for Li.f(bt. Manufacturin g, on hand and 
marks. built to order. E. E. Garvin & Co., 1B9 Center st., N. Y. 

A permutation padlock has been patented Curtis Pressure Reg-ulator and Steam Trap. See p. 78. 
by MesArs. Cbarles E. "nd Albert G. Smith, of Wasb· Munson's Improved Port.able ,iills, Utica, N. Y. ington, Ga. By this invention the sliding bolt is pro-
vided witlI a thnmb piece projecting throngh the case Woodwork'g Macb'y. Rollstone Macb. Co. Adv., p. 77. 

for operating it, there are oppositely revolvable disks C. B. Rogers & Coo, Norwich, Conn., ,Yood Workin g 
witlI recesses in their adjacent peripheral edg-es, so Macblnery of every kind. see adv .. p,,�e 77. 

wben brougbt into alignment with each otber and the Drop [<orgings. Billings & 8pencerCo., Hartford, Conn. 
bolt, tbe bolt may be tbrown or retracted, with other Mineral J,ands Prospected, Artesian Wells Bored, by 
novel features. PR. Iliamond Drill Co. Hox 423. Pottsville. Pa. se� p.93. 

A lifting jack bas been patented by Mr. We are sole manuf"cturers of tbe Fibrous Asbestos 
Gardner Huntting. ;Jr., of Eas, Hampden, Me. An axle Removable Pipe and Boiler Coverings. We make pure 
support is connected with a standard by pivoted links asbestos goods of all kinds. '1'lIe Chalmers-Spence Co., 
and levers, tbe lower ends of connecting bars being 419 East 8th �treet. New York. 
pivoted to the latte,., the bars having their upper ends Steam Hammers, Improved Hydraulic Jacks, and Tube 
pivoted on the axle support, so the SUpport will be Expande,,_ R. Dudgeon, 24 Columbia St .. New YorK. 
raised and locked in place by swinging- tbe lever down. Emerson's 188!�Book of Saws. New mat.ter. 75,000. 
agaiust 'he standard, thus making a simple, light, and I Free. Emerson, Smitb /it; ('0 .. Limited, Beaver Falls, I'a. 
strong jack, wit.hout screws, catches, or springs. Hoisting Engines. Friction Clutch Pulleys, Cut.ofi' 

-----------------------------
COUplings. D. H'risbie & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Blake's Belt Stnds, the strongest and best fastening 
for wide and narrow belts. Greene, Tweed /it; Co. 

arched axle, and the coupling- sleeve of the cultivator protect the ear from being injnred hy loud and sndden The Ckm'qefOl' Insertion under' tkisltead is One ])ollar 
by bars so arranged tbltt Ihe partial revoln tion of the sounds, such as the firing of artillery and the noise Of ) a linefO/' each insertion; about eight words to a line. 
sleeve will move tbe scraper downward and the plow mills, as well as 10 prutect the ear from wind or cold, Adve,·tisements m1t8t be r'ece!ved at publication oif'!C' 
be"m and plow plate npward, with other novel features. from insects, etc. asearly as Thu"sday m01'ning to ap]Jellr in ne:llt issue. 

A comhined cotton cultivator and chopper A car heater has been patented by Mr. ' ------------------
Barrel, Keg, Hug-shead, Stave Macb'y. See adv. p. 109. 

Machine for grooving- chilled rolls for 1Iour mills. 
Pratt & Whitney Co., Hartford, Conn. 

For best low price Planer and Matcher. and latesl 
iinproved Sash, Door, and B11n1 Machinery, Send fOI 
catalog'ue to Row1ey & Llermance, Williamsport, Pa. All Scientific Books cheap. School Electricity, N. Y. 

Owne,'s of inventions desiring to sell them in Europe
see advertisement headed Patents Negotiated Abroad. 

Tbe Porter-Allen High Speed Steam Engine. South· 
wark Fonndry& Mach. Co., 430 Wasblngton A ve.,Pbil.Pa. 

bas been patented by Mr. Jam"" W. Roberts, of Moody, Richard H. Brown, of Omaha, Neb. In combination 
Mo. A frame is mounted on wheels, wiih all axle, and wil.h a stove extending- above and below the CM 1Ioor, 
carrying' standards and beams connected with the frame there is a tank below the 1I00r and a coil wi thin the 
by hooks and staples, and by levers for scraping and stove connected with the lank, witb otber arrang-e
plowing the plants, with other novel featnres of con· ments for making- a low pres""e steam heater, de
struclion, to facilitate the cultivation of colton, and signed to prove more efficient and safer tban heaters 
promote convenience in controlling the machine. now in use. 

The Cyclone Steam Fine Cleaner on 30 days' trial to 
reliable parties. Crescent Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O. 

Iron and sleel wire of all kinds. Extr" qualitieS 
straightened and cut to lengtbs a speCialty. Trenton 

For Sale at a Barg.in.-Steam Saw Mill, 4 acres fine Iron Co., Trenton. N . . J., and lV Burling Slip, New York. 

A novel quilting machine has recently A carpet stretcber bas been patented by 
been patented by Mr. Evand Wood, of Lyons Station, Mr. William Hill, ;Jr., of Limestone, N. Y. The 
Texas. Combined with a needle frame adapted to car· stretcher has a toothed bead pivoted to a lever, in com· 
ry a series of needles are a fee� plate, eccentric shaft, bination witb a pivoted bar, having a pivoted dog, and 
rock shaft, and various "pecial features of con"traction, other novel features, so the operator may fasten the 
it b�ing designed to operate the machine at tbe rear strel.Cher with tbe carpet held in po"ition and tack 
of a cotton conden,er of a cotton gin, so that the thick down tbe carpet leisurely before proceeding to stretcb 
bat of cot tOll as it issues from tbe condenser may be a second piece. 
fed between the upper and lower webs of cloth used A carpet stretcber h as been patented by 
for making the qllilt. ....... 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS. 

Mr. Charles A. Cooper, of Chicago, III. The invention 
consists in a metal plate or drag with teeth at one end, 
the other eud being connected by a loop witb a slotted 
lever, a curved projecting from tbe plate on tbe oppo-

I Improved neck wear is the subject of a pa- site side from the teeth; tbe teeth enterthecarpet from 
tcnt issued to Mr. Howard Selvage, of Brooklyn, N. Y. the nnder Bide, and therefore cannot injure the face of 
The invention consists of a neck wear sbield with a the carpet. 
diagonal or obliqne edge, a pin projecting from the A process of mouldiog plastic substances 
edge adapted to hold the free end of tbe neck band. has been patented by Mr. Chester A. Weller, of New 

A moiBtening case for cigars has heen pa- York city. This invention provides a specially con
tellted by Mr. Cbarles N. Swift, of New York city. The trived press for moulding clay, artillcial stone, etc., 
invention covers a tobacco case, with a removable per- havillg a cylinder With an opening in its bott.om, a 
forated bottom, and a removable moistening tray, slid· spindle carrying screw blades jonrnaled therein, a slid· 
ing beneath said bottom, s o  tbe cigars can be kept ing platform nnder the cylinder, a monld plate hinged 

clay land; good business chance. Location, N. J. coast. 
Address Geo. H. Un Bnisson, Flushing, N. Y. 

If smokers were more choice, and took care to leave' 
behind them only tbe exquisite perfnmes of snch tobac
co as Blackwell's Durham Long Lut, there would be no 
objection to smoking. Even non-smoking men would 
take to regaling themselves by proxy, and ladies wonld 
grow tolerant and appreciative. 

Ford's Blue Process Copying Paper. Samples, 10 c. 
Formnlas fnrnished when desired. E.Ford, OtttLwa, Ill. 

Machine Shop Ontfit for @nle. 7/1 Pond Planer; 3 
Lathes, 13" x 20".12' x 24", and 6' x 16" ; 80" Blaisdell 
Drlll Press. 2 Lathe Cbucks, Bolt. Cutter, Boring Ma
chine, Forge, 2 Wood Lathes, set Pipe Tools, Taps, 
Reamers. l\landrels, set of Lathe. Planer, and Black. 
smith's Too]s, Shaftillg, Pulleys, Hangers. Steel, Iron, 
etc., compriSing the shop. All F. O. B., New England, 
$1,600; rare bargain. S. C. Forsaith Macbine Company, 
Manchester, N. H. 

1%' in. Steam Whistles, by mail, 55 cents. A. O. 
Brooks, :l>'1 N. 3d St .. Phlladelphia. 

Sturtevant Blowers, Lide:erwood Hoisting Engines, 
New York Safety Steam Power Co.'s Engines, Water's 
Governors. Dnplex Pumps, are for sale by Henry 1. 
Snell,185N. 3d St.,Phlla., Pa. 

moist by the moisture in the tray. to tile platform, witb other novel featnres. Pure Turkey Emery, and Poli"hers' Supplies at reo 
A grain cutting machine has been patented A sleigh knee bas been patented by Mr. dned rates. Greene, 'l'weed & Co., New York. 

by Mr. ;Jobn B. Frost, of CuyalIoga Falls, O. Com- Lanrent ;Jacqnes, of Lake Linden, Mich. Combined 
bined witb a revolving hollow feeding- drum, with with a sleigh knee or leg are hook rods held in grooves 
apertures tbrongh the rim, is a reversely revolving in the side of the leg end, passed through tbe croso 
cu tter drnm, wit II cntters and gauges, and varions novel piece and having nnts screwed on tbe npper ends; rods 
fealnres of construction and arrangement. projecting npward from the runner pass tbrongh Ion· 

For Steam snd Power Pumping Macbinery of Single 
and Duplex Pattern, embraCing boiler feed, 1Ire and low 
pressure pumps, independent condenstng outfits, vac
UUffi, hydrauliC, artesian, and deep well pumps, air com
pressors. address Geo. F. Blake Mfg. Co .. 44 Washing
ton St" Boston; 97 Liberty St" N Y. Send for Catalogue. 

An earth scraper bas been patented by Mr. gitndinal grooves in the front and rear sides of the leg 
D . J bo h k h and Ihroug-h the cross piece Quinn's device for stopping- leaks in boiler tu bes. aVId Harper, of ones rong , Ar . T e scraper 

. . • • Address S. M. Co., South Newmarket. N. H. bowl has a point at one side of its forward end, and An eal th SCI aper has been patented by MI. 
. . . . . . . Hercnles Water Wheel--most power for Its size and the forward edge of II.S boltom slantmg rearward fJ'Om WIlliam H. C. Goode, of SIdney, O. By tbIS lOven- hi h t ta f f 11 t h If G te tbis point to tbe opposite side of the scraper bowl, tlle 

I 
tion abollt one· half the material of the ordinary back of �;

sWh!�
er
;;.�y !7'':Ct��ed g:"d 

r
::.: .. �ar.n�"d.a Send 

a 
for 

lower side corners of t.he scraper being grom�ed. plate is saved bv cnrving up the rea� end of the bottom 

I 
catalogue, Holyoke Machine Co., Holyoke and Worcester, Mass. 

A pillow sbam bo Ider has been patented by I along the curved rear edges of the SIdes, and. the back Mills, Eng-ines, and Boiler" for all pnrposes and of 
Mr. Jonathan A. Pierce, of Austin, Minn. Tbis in- Is thns made cnrved from bottom to top wlthont the every description. Send for circnlars. Newell Univer
vention provides a simple and inexpensive device for necessity of forming the sideR in separate pieces from sal Mill Co., 10 Barclay Street, N.:Y. 
holding pillow shams in place over the pillows of a bed, the bottom. 50,60. and 75 H. P. Corliss Engines ; second-b�nd; 
and for holding the shams in raised positIon wbile the A combined rule ana square bas been pa- In good order. Henry 1. Snell, ]85 N. 3d St., ['hila .. Pa. 
bed is in nee, or when being made up for the day. tented by Mr. George D. Umland, of Osceola Mills, Wanted.-Patented articles or machinery to manllfac-

A cuff retainer has been patented hy Agnes Wis. The invention consists in attaching to or form- tureand lntroduce. Lexington Mfg. Co .. Lexington. Ky. 
L. Franklin , of Frankfort, Ky. This invention con- ing on tbe end of the jointed rule a metallic abntment 
sists of a pointed SInd attached to the sleeve button, block, which, when the outer section is folded inward, 
and capable of engaging the edge of the sleeve nnder laps over the knnckle joint at tbe middle of the rnle, 
which the cn1l' is worn, the object being t.o provide a and forms a stop, against which the other section of 
�imple and convenienl device for. retaining cuffs in the abuts when it j. exactly at rigbt angles. 
place upon the wrist. A transmitter for telepbone time systems 

A middlings purifier llas heen patented by has beeu patented b yMr. Charles W. Ruehle,of Detroit, 
Mr. David L. ElliS, of Brookville, Pa. Tbis invention Micb. 'l'he inventiou consists in combining with a 

Brusb Electric Arc Lig-bts and Storage Batt.eries. 
Twen1 y thousand Arc Lights already sold. Our targest 
machine gives 6.) Arc Lights witb 45 hor.e power. Our 
Storage Battery ls the only practical one in �be market. 
Brush Electric Co., Cleveland, O. 

For Freie;ht and Passenger Elevat.ors send to L. 8. 
Graves /it; Son. Rochester. N.Y., or 46 Cortlandt St., N. Y. 

Gear Cutting. Grant, 66 Beverly St., Boston. 
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Split Pulleys at low prices, and of same strength and 
appeara.nce as Whole Pulleys. Yocom & �on's ShaftinJE 
Works. Drinker St., l'hiladeJphia. I·'a. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NalDe and Address mllst accompany all letters, 

or no altention will be paid thereto. This is for om 
information, 1i.nd not for vnbJication. 

He:ferences to former arlicles or answers �bould 
give d"le of paper and page or number o� question. 

Inquiries not answered In reasonable tIme should 
be repeateu; correspondentg will bear In mind t.hat 
some answeTS requiTe not a little researl�h, and, 
thougb we endeavor to reply to all, eilher by letl.el 
or mail. eac.h must take ble turn. 

Special InCorlllation reqnests on matters of 
personal rather than general" mterest. and reqnest!! 
for Prollipt AnsU'ers by Letter, shou Id b. 
accompanieil with remittance of $11.0 $5, according 
to the sllhject, as we cannot be expected to perform 
such serVIce without remuneration. 

Scientific Alnerican Suppleillents referred 
to may be had at the office. Price 10 cents each. 

Minerals .ent for examination should be distinctly 
marked or labeled, 

(1) G. W. C. asks how to make a copying 
pad for copying letters. A. A recent formnla for this 
pnrpose is the following: 

Good ordinary glne ... . .. .... . .. . . .. 100 parts. 
Glycerine . . .. ... . _ .. ........ . .... . . .. 50 
Barium mlphate(finelypowdered) .. . . 25 
Water . .. ..... ........ ... . ... . ..... 375 ., 

(2) D. W.-The use of diluted salt wateris 
regarded as" most excellent tonie for the eyes; tiS to 
wbether its nBe will permit the Jaying aside of glasses 
is a p,onBideration which depends npon so many cir
cumstances that we cannot answer it. Certainly, how· 
ever, it can be said tbat, if tbe g-lasses are worn for weak 
eyes. quite likely they may be given np. 

(3) E. A. K. asks if there is any kina of 
sheet iron or steel which will stand the heat of molten 
cast iron better than wronght iron. A. There is none. 

(4) F. Q. asks the temperature of an egg to 
hatch. A. 'fbe temperatnre in incubators i s  steadily 
maintained at  1020 to 1040 Fab. 

(5) E. J. K.-To �often paint hrusbes that 
have become barrl, soak them twenty·fonr bours in 
raw linseed oil, and rinse them out in hot turpentine, 
repeating the process till clean; or waeh them in bot 
soda and water and soft soap. 
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